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IH THE POLITICAL FIELD.

Congressional and Legislative Can-

didates Named and to
Be Named.

Colonel Noonan Prevails Over Allan Durbo-ro- w

in the Fifth

Goldzier, MoGann and Ryan Without Oppo-

sition --Frank Lawler Will Run
Independent.

Edward T. Noonan, who has Just
been nominated for Congress In the
Fifth District, Is one of the promi-

nent Democratic leaders In the West
Division. He Is a State Scnutor, a
member of Gov. Altgeld's staff with
the rank of Colonel, and he has a
profitable law business. It was a
pretty light between Col. Noonan
und Congressman Durborow. Doth
are unmarried and both movo In the
social "400" of the West Side. Col.

Noonan fits his military title well.
He lsconslderable of an athlete, and
he rides a.herse like a heavy dragoon.
He was born at Macomb, III, Oct
23. 1861. His father was an office? h

under Sherman aow!!!!!-fcftfa- e

battle of Atlanta. In 1868 Edward
came to Chicago with his mother. He
attended the publle school, graduat-atini- r

from the high school. He
studied law at the University of
Mlchlgun, and after his graduation
there continued his work In the law
offices of Judge Van H. Hlggins und
C C. Bonnoy. Ho was admitted to
the bar In 1882. He has boon en-

gaged In somo notable cases and has
u good reputation as a liwyer. He
was for two years attorney for the
West Park Board. Ho wus elected
to tho State Sonata in 1800, and was
one of the "101" who elected Senator
Palmer. Ho is tho uuthor of several
Important laws, among them tho me-

chanics' lion law, tho untl-swo- shop
law and the building association laws,
providing for tho regulation of for-

eign or national associations and com-

pulsory inspection by the State Au
ditor of local associations. Ho also
created the incorporating luws for
Newberry and Crorar libraries, as
well as ucts relating to tho West
Park Board. Ho belongs to tho Ash-

land and Shorldun Clubs, and to sev-

eral other organizations. He has
given to economic matters special at-

tention, and has visited oust of the
important cities of this country,
Mexico and Europe to study tho con-

ditions of tho laboring classes. He
resides with his mother at :ili8 Wash-

ington boulevard.
.

Fifth District Domocruts decided
Tuesday morning that thoy prefer
tho brunette typo of manly beauty
to tho strawberry blonde by nom-

inating Senator Noonan by acclama-
tion as their candidate for Congress.

This will be a &ooro blow to Allan
C. Durborow, who returned to Wash-

ington a fow days ago under tho Im-

pression that the nomination was as
good as his.

Ho told his friends that Noonan
had withdrawn, but tho young states-
man with tho Jot-blac- k halo had been
pluylng possum.

The ceremony of putting Mr. Dur-borow- 's

aspirations to sleep was per-form-

In short ordor Tuesday morn-

ing at Bricklayers' Hall, Peoria and
Monroe streets. Tliero was a con-

test for tho Eleventh Ward seats,
but It novor had a chunco to materi
alize. Tho convention was called to
ordor shortly after 10 o'clock by
Congressional Committeeman George
McConnoll of tho Eleventh Ward,
and Aid. Brennan of tho Eighteenth
Ward ut once placed Senator Noonan
in nomination. Committeeman
Powers of tho Seventeenth Wurd and
Aid. Stanley Kunz of the Sixteenth
Ward followed suit and as these

threo wards had a majority- - of the
convention tho further proceedings
Interested Mr. Durborow's friends
no more.

Thoy had the Thirteenth Wurd
and had Intended to make a fight for
the Eleventh, but It. wasn't worth
fighting for at that stage of the
game, so Michael C. McDonald moved
that the nomination of Edward T.
Noonan be mado by acclamation,
which wus done, and Durborow's
name was not presented to the con-

vention.
George McConneJl of the Eleventh

and Prank KInnarc, of the Thirteenth
Wards were) 'Congressional
contttUtttpenfand 'the convention
adjourned. f

There Is "music In the air" in tho
Fourth Congressional District.

Lawler has already ob-

tained miny signatures to his peti-

tion as an Independent candidate,
und declare he will remain In the
fight to a finish. Under these cir-

cumstances tho Republicans see u
chunco of possible success for their
man, und uro tulklng of putting Tho.
C. MucMIUan in the Held. Mr. Mac- -

Mlllnn made tho race for Congress
two years ago in tho Third District
against Mr. Durborow, but was over-

whelmed in tho landslide. Tho Re-

publicans think It would be u grace-

ful recognition of Mr. MucMlllun's
services to tho party now to put him
in nomination in the reorganized dis-

trict.

Hon. Clayton K. Crafts is not u
candidate for Congress In the Second
District. Ho will be renominated
and elected to tho lower house, as the
Democracy will again need Ills vuluod
services for Speaker. They can't
"keep house'' very well wlthoutCrufts.

Mr. John Mover, who has so ably
represented tho Interests of tho Re-

publican party in tho past ut Spring-Hel- d,

will surely bo this
fall. John Is a born lighter, and
should the Republicans be In u ma-

jority will bo u formidable candidate
for Speaker of tho House. His abll- -

Ityund qualifications are recognized
by all who know him.

Mr. Daniel G. Gorsb seems to liavo
the call for the Republican nomina-
tion to the Legislature fiotu tho
Eleventh Senatorial District. Mr.
Gorst Is In tho front rank of Chicago's
bright lawyers, and Is made of the
kind of tlmbor that Cook County cit-

izens should bo proud of being repre-

sented by In tho lower house.

Hon. T. E. Ryan's nomination In
tho Fourth has stirred up. Frank
Lawler and his friends who claim
thoy were completely Ignored at
tho primaries, which woroof the free-for-a- ll

character. Mr. Luwler says
ho will run us an Independent. The
potltlon to put his name nn tho
ticket is being circulated und signed
as numerously as tho famous docu-

ment he filed with tho President
when h'o went after tho Chicago Post-olllc- e.

Ho says "Tim Ryan ran thlngH
to suit himself, and despite tho fact
he has lived in tho Nineteenth Ward
for forty-tw- o years, ho could not find
tho polling places nor could he ascer- -
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tain tho names of the dolegates from
tho ward that nominated Ryan."

Hon. A. W. Pulvcr, tho well-know- n

German lawyer, will be the
Republican nominee for Congress In

the Seventh District

For Congress, Fifth District Re
publicans will probubly nominate
George E. White, the lumbermun.
He served u term In tho State Sonato
a number of years ago. Ephralm
Banning, n lawyer, ajso wants the
nomination.

A Washington special to the Trib-

une says: Representative Durborow
was stunned so' completely by the
news from Chicago that his name
had not even been mentioned In the
nominating convention held to-da- y

he could not express an opinion us to
tho causes which had led to such a
rebuke. There was no explanation,
for a Congressman who had received
a majority of upward of 10,000 at the
lust election and was supposed to be
morp popular with the younger cle-

ment of his constituents t'.'uu any
othor man In tho district, yet he was
thrown down apparently without
rhyme or reason. Members of tho
delegation, however, declared tho
"Chicago Adonis" hud been somewhut
prepared for the blow by the result
or tho primaries. Still they thought
it u pretty severe arraignment of
Mr. Durborow that his name should
not bo mentioned In tho nominating
convention.

Very different, howover, were tho
feelings of Messrs. Goldzier and Mc- -

ounn when the correspondent for the
Tribune met them in the House lobby
this afternoon. Mr. Gold.ler ex-

hibited in the most exulting manner
tho following telegram:

You lmo lieon rrmniitimted by lu'tiiim.i-tiu- u

on tho Brt Imlliil. Cuui utu ullorin.

i:ury tliln' iUiot mid peucefnl In ihlriuo.
John I'. lloi'Hixs.

Hardly had this Intelligence per-

meated the corridor when u messago
was handed Congressman McGann,
who was reclining on one of tho
sofas. Ho opened tho envclopo und
u smllo spread over his fuco as ho
read tho following:

You huvo been renominated by ucclama-tlo- n.

Thomas Kkmok

When he recovered from the effects
of this good nows Mr, McGann said
his advices woro to tho effect that
"Packer" Wilson would bo the uoml-ne- o

against him this fall. So far ns
Mr. Goldzler's Republican opponents

HON. EDWARD T NOONAN,
Democratic Candidate for CongresB, Bth District.

i

uro concerned It wus his impression
that one of three Republicans would
be chosen to contest with him
George S. Wllllts, Hempstead Wash- -

burne, or George E. Adams.

The Democrats of the First Sena-

torial District will nominate that
popular and stalwart First Wurd
statesman, Mr. T. .1. McNally, for .

State Senator. Mr. McNally Is strong
with the people and will no doubt be
elected by an overwhelming majority.

a

Hon. I'rank D. Thomason, the
eminent solicitor of patents und
counsellor In patent causes, may bo

the Republican nominee for Congress
In tho Second District.

.

For Congress in the Seventh Dis-

trict Mr. A. W. Pulver, of the
Twenty fifth Ward, has ut lust con-

sented to be a candidate. He is a
very ublo lawyer and popular man
generally. Ho has lived In Lake
View u Ion j time, always taking an 'i

active part in politics, but, novcr bo-fo-

u candidate himself for any
oltlce. Tho neurost ho evor came to
it was two years ugo, when"ho was
elected a delegate to tho national Re-

publican convention. Dr. Hamilton,
of the Murine Hospital, Is ulso a can-

didate. Luke View thus has two
candidates, and tiro same Is true of
Evanston, where Mayor Mann and
Edward Taylor, long the Secretary of
tho Lincoln Park Board, arc
rival candidates. Tho only other
known candidate is Senator Coon,

of Lako County, whiso posi-

tion Is somowhat tentative. He
admits that Cook County Is cnt'tled
to the nomination If it can ugreo on

u man. in this case, us uook county
people und the dolegates from tho
city wards a ro solid und unanimous
for Mr. Pulver, theio sqoms tu be no
doubt but that ho will bo nominated
by acclamation. Tho district is made
up as follows: All of tho Twenty-fift- h

Ward except that part south of
Dlvorsoy street and west of Halstcd,
fourteen delegates; all of tho Twenty-sixt- h

Wurd north of Belmont avenue,
eight delegates; Twenty-sevent- h

Ward, seven delegates; Fourteenth
Ward, slxteon delegates; Fifteenth
Ward, sixteen delegates; Evanston,
sovon delegates; tho Town of New
Trier, two delegates; tho towns of
Nlles, Northfleld, Wheeling, Pala-

tine, and Barrlngton, each ono dole-gat- e;

tho County of Lako, fifteen

Viaiiti-istff'ai'feijaiat- t.v itrnj- - Yw

delegates. The district is overwhelm-
ingly Republican. Even on the vote
of 1 81)2 a nomination would be
equivalent to an election.

The Sixth District consists of tho
Twentieth to Twenty-fourt- h Wards,
inclusive, that Is tho entire North
Town, and n small part of tho south
end of the town of Lake View. This
district wont Democratic by a large
majority two years ugo, and Repub-

lican by a no less large malorlty at
the town elections of this spring. It
is righting ground, with the odds
slightly In favor of the Republicans.
The Democrats huvo Congressman
(!oldlor for thelr candidate. The
Republicans were divided four years
ago with two warring factions, one
favoring tho retention of George E.

Adums In Congress, the other tho
substitution of George S. Wllllts.

'This feeling litis died out. Eithor
candidate would cordially suport tho

.other now, but neither wants It.
Mr. Wllllts Is unwilling to leave the
uctlvo practice of his profession, und
Mr. Adams has lost his taste for
Congressional life. Ho maybe urged
into acceptance. Another name
mentioned In this connection ,a .I)r'
Truman W. Miller, ono of tho ablest
and most widely known physicians In

the city. Dr. Miller has always been
uiMirdent und uctlvo Republican, but
novcr an ottlcc seeker.

In tho Nineteenth Feuatorlal Dlt- -

trlct tho Republicans uro nt scu re- -

guiding a candidate for S'onator.
lames 1'rake, 1. II. II lines and
Attorney D. A. Campbell are all In

the Held1, with Mr. Frnko evidently
In the lead. For tho lower house
Daniel Gould Gorst and Noyes L.
Thompson will without doubt bo the
nominees.

At a meeting of representative Re -

publicans or Kenwood, held at 7 Eust
47th street, on Thursday evoning,
John C. F. Roycr was unanimously
Indorsed ns a candidate for tho Leg-

islature in tho Fifth Senatorial Dis-

trict.

At a meeting of tho Twelfth Pre-

cinct of the Eleventh Ward H. L.
Thornburg was chosen us delegato
and Dr. W. H, Morgan ulternnto to
the Congresslonul convention, and on
resolution Instructed to vote for
Goorgo E. Whlto for Congressman
from the Fifth District.

nuiu iiiiiN liv proxy.

The Most Thoroughly Hated and
Despised Han in the

Country

Skulks in His Seaside Cottage and An-

nounces the Public Be

D d.

Greedy, Selfiih and Obstinate, He Will Learn
Nothing from Recent

Eventi.

Geo. M. Pullman Is the most thor-- j
oughly hated and despised man In

the country. He Is persona non grata
In every railroad olllce in the United
Stutcs, and news of his prospective
arrival will break up a directors'
meeting quicker than the advent of
u smallpox patient would.

What manner of man Is George
M. Pullman, that he skulks in his
seaside cottage while other men
disinterested and Innocent parties-stru- ggle

to extinguish tho conflagra-

tion that ho has started? Why doesn't
he come out to Chicago und tuko up
his share of the responsibility? By

what right does he throw upon the
people of this town the burden of his
greed, stubbornness, and cowardice,
while he sits rubbing his hands to-

gether a thousand miles away, dis-

coursing Imbecile platitudes to re-

porters and announcing In effect that
the whole country may be d d be-

fore he will lift a Anger? Is he really
a man or u mere aggregation of stu-

pidity, poltroonery, obstinacy, and
unearned dividends?

Archbishop Fechan prcpareJ a let-

ter which wus read in ull Roman
Catholic churches Sunday advising
tho people of his communion who
may llvo near the scenes of riot to
remain away from thornilroud tracks
and to refrain from gathering ut any
point where disturbances are In
progress. This action Is thoughtful
and wise. It would bo well If all
other ccclcslustlcul authorities and
all ministers of religion would give
their congregations similar udvlco.

No man with a spark of courage
moral or physical will raise an Issue
und then run away and leave others
to light It out. The spectacle of
George M. Pullman sneaking out or
Chicago und throwing the burden und
dunger of ills folly upon his under-
strappers is disgusting und pitiful.
He sits In his comfortable villa at
Elbcron, discussing the situation
with thn irr.ivltv nnil wisdom nf lint.

i torn the weiver, while his clerks and
.

8UbordlniltC9 )n tho uu,,m uun,i.
ing mount their stools under the pro-

tection of United States troops
camped on tho lake front. That Is

Pullniunlsiu paternalism and
up to date.

An unauthentlcated rcpnrt comes
from the Eait to the effect that the

' Pullman Company will, when the
,cset trouble Is over, lemove Its
whole ,)lunt fron, the town of Pull- -

man to some place fur away from
any city or large town. Such a prop-

osition is entirely In line with the
iinwl'0 course of the Pullman Coin- -

puny frtin tho beginning, and It
shows that tho head of that concern
has learned nothing from recent

I events. The Idea that men will
j starvo to death or submit to enslave- -

ment any moro readily In tho coun-

try than In tho city Is characteristic
of the satrap, but it is not tho loss
false. The problem will not bo solved

that way. It will be sottled only by

the renunciation of ducul powers by
the head of tho Pullman Company.
No imperium In imporio can exist In
this country.

James Pease, of Lake Viow, the
candidate for Sheriff on the Ropubll- -

can ticket, Is n strong man. His rec
ord In lust spring's campaign for
Assessor of Luke View showed that
to be u fuct.

Mr. Pease Is a well-know- n business
man of Luke View. He has been
actively engaged In public affairs for
many years, and Is a Republican of
strength und resources.

Mr. Pease was born In Kenosha.
Wis., forty-thre- e years ago. There
he received his early education in
the common schools. In the year
1807 he came to Chicago und accept-
ed a position as tookkecper for u
wholesale Hour house until the big
Arc of 187). Following that period
be engaged In the painting and dec-

orating business for himself, und his
success has been continuous.

In 1886 Mr; Pease was elected a
member of the Lake View Board of
Education, and served us Chairman
of the Building and Grounds Commit-
tee of that body. He has been largely
Instrumental in building und Improv-
ing many of the present school build-
ings of Luke View. He has held the
position of assessor for nine years,
with an Increased majority at each
election. Ills first majority was only
(17, but at his lust return to the office
lie went in with the hundsomo ma-

jority of 4,100. He Is a member or
tho Knights or Pythias, Royul
League, Royal Arcanum, National
Union, tho Foresters, Chicago Ath-
letic Club, Marquette Club und sov-er- al

other organizations.
Mr. 1'o.ise has shown his capacity

for public affairs ulso In his work
during the past two years us a mem-bor- or

the Republican State Central
Committee.

Congressman .lulliis S. Goldzier, of
the Sixth District, was renominated
Tuesday morning at the convention
held In North Side Turnor Hall.
William Henshaw was elected Chair-
man and .lohn Dougherty Secietary
of the convention, .lohn Sullivan,
of tho Twenty-secon- d Ward, in u

brief speech complimentary to Mr.
Gold.ler, moved that ho bo unani-
mously renominated. There were a
dozen seconds to this motion, and the
nomination followed with a cheer.
Then Robert E. Burke, or the
Twenty-secon- d Waul, and Joseph
Martin, or the Twenty-fourt- h Ward,
previously agreed upon, wero elected
congressional committeemen of the
Sixth District by acclamation.

The Republican primaries In the
Fifth Congressional District will be,
held July 0 and the convention July
21, and the Republican primaries
in tho Soventh Congressional District
Ang. 0 and the convention the next
day. The Republican primaries in
tho Thirteenth Senatorial District
will take place July 21 und t.ho con-

vention in tho evening, at No. WW

South Halstcd street.

That well known und popular Sov-

enth Ward Democrat, Mr. Robert
Brown, will undoubtedly be nomi-

nated for tho Lcgls'aturo in tho
Thirteenth District. Robert will
make a "humming" cauvass.

Republicans of tho Twentieth
Ward held a meeting and indorsed
Isudoro Plotko as Representative from
the Sixth Senatorial District.
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